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Seventh Sunday in Easter 
To make disciples for Jesus Christ. . . 

. . .we Gather in faith for worship, prayer, 

study and fellowship 

. . .we Equip the people of God with a faith 

that works in real life 

. . .we Serve the world in the name of Jesus Christ 

Pastor:…………………………………………………………………..…Rev. Erick Johnson 
Music Director:…………………………………………….Debra Borton-McDonough 
Organist/Pianist:…………………………………………..…………….…Bruce Williams 
Church Secretary:……………………………………………………… 
Youth & Education Director ……………………………………..........Pam Williams 
Sound Technicians………Justin Brown, Zachary Hereza & Raymond Herek 
Church email:…………………………………......faith@faithlutheranokemos.org 
Website:…………………..……………………..…….www.faithlutheranokemos.org 
Facebook Page:……………………….…….facebook.com/faithlutheranokemos 

 
Introduction to the day 
In these days between Ascension and Pentecost, we gather with the disciples in the upper room, waiting for the Spirit to 

transform the church around the world. In today’s gospel Jesus prays for his followers and for their mission in his name. 

Amid religious, social, and economic divisions, we seek the unity that Jesus had with his Father. Made one in baptism, 

we go forth to live our faith in the world, eager for the unity that God intends for the whole human family. 

 



PRELUDE 

“With Timbrel and Dance”             Margaret R. Tucker 
Faith Bells 

 
THANKSGIVING FOR BAPTISM 

Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, by whose hand we are given new 
birth, by whose speaking we are given new life. Amen. 
 
Joined to Christ in the waters of baptism, we are welcomed, restored, 
and supported as citizens of the new creation. Let us give thanks for the 
gift of baptism.  
 
Holy God, holy and merciful, holy and mighty, you are the river of life, 
you are the everlasting wellspring. 
 
In mercy and might you have freed us from death and raised us with 
Jesus, the firstborn of the dead. In baptismal waters our old life is washed 
away, and in them we are born anew. 
 
Glory to you for oceans and lakes, for rivers and streams. Honor to you 
for waters that wash us clean, quench our thirst, and nurture both crops 
and creatures. Praise to you for the life-giving water of baptism, 
the outpouring of the Spirit of the new creation. 
 
Wash away our sin and all that separates us from you. Empower our 
witness to your resurrection. Strengthen our resolve in seeking justice 
for all. 
 
Satisfy the world’s need through this living water. Where drought dries 
the earth, bring refreshment. Where despair prevails, grant hope. 
Where chaos reigns, bring peace. We ask this through Christ, 
who with you and the Spirit reigns forever. Amen. 
 



 
GATHERING HYMN 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
GREETING  
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion 
of the Holy Spirit be with you all. And also with you. 
 



CANTICLE OF PRAISE  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 
Let us pray. 
O God of glory, your Son Jesus Christ suffered for us and ascended to 

your right hand. Unite us with Christ and each other in suffering and in 

joy, that all the world may be drawn into your bountiful presence, 

through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you 

and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

Amen. 
 
 
 

 
 
 



FIRST READING: Acts 1:6-14 

Today’s reading is part of the introduction to the narrative of the outpouring of the Spirit on Pentecost. These 

verses tell of the risen Lord’s conversation with his disciples on the eve of his ascension, in which he promises 

that they will receive the power of the Holy Spirit. 

A reading from Acts. 

6When [the apostles] had come together, they asked [Jesus], “Lord, is this 

the time when you will restore the kingdom to Israel?” 7He replied, “It is 

not for you to know the times or periods that the Father has set by his 

own authority. 8But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come 

upon you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, in all Judea and 

Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” 9When he had said this, as they 

were watching, he was lifted up, and a cloud took him out of their sight. 
10While he was going and they were gazing up toward heaven, suddenly 

two men in white robes stood by them. 11They said, “Men of Galilee, why 

do you stand looking up toward heaven? This Jesus, who has been taken 

up from you into heaven, will come in the same way as you saw him go 

into heaven.” 

 12Then they returned to Jerusalem from the mount called Olivet, which 

is near Jerusalem, a sabbath day’s journey away. 13When they had 

entered the city, they went to the room upstairs where they were 

staying, Peter, and John, and James, and Andrew, Philip and Thomas, 

Bartholomew and Matthew, James son of Alphaeus, and Simon the 

Zealot, and Judas son of James. 14All these were constantly devoting 

themselves to prayer, together with certain women, including Mary the 

mother of Jesus, as well as his brothers. 

The word of the Lord. Thanks be to God. 

 

“Freedom Is Coming”         South African Protest Song 
Chancel Choir 



 
SECOND READING: 1 Peter 4:12-14; 5:6-11 

Our faith in Christ does not make us immune from the scorn of others. Nevertheless, we are to resist the designs 

of evil when we experience disparagement from others because we trust God’s grace will strengthen and guide 

us. 

A reading from 1 Peter. 

12Beloved, do not be surprised at the fiery ordeal that is taking place 

among you to test you, as though something strange were happening to 

you. 13But rejoice insofar as you are sharing Christ’s sufferings, so that 

you may also be glad and shout for joy when his glory is revealed. 14If you 

are reviled for the name of Christ, you are blessed, because the spirit of 

glory, which is the Spirit of God, is resting on you. 

 

 5:6Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, so that 

he may exalt you in due time. 7Cast all your anxiety on him, because he 

cares for you. 8Discipline yourselves, keep alert. Like a roaring lion your 

adversary the devil prowls around, looking for someone to devour. 
9Resist him, steadfast in your faith, for you know that your brothers and 

sisters in all the world are undergoing the same kinds of suffering. 10And 

after you have suffered for a little while, the God of all grace, who has 

called you to his eternal glory in Christ, will himself restore, support, 

strengthen, and establish you. 11To him be the power forever and ever. 

Amen. 

The word of the Lord. Thanks be to God. 

 
 
Distribution of Sunday School Completion Certificates 
CHILDREN’S SERMON  



GOSPEL ACCLAMATION  

GOSPEL: John 17:1-11 

On the night before his crucifixion, Jesus prays to his heavenly Father, asking that those who continue his work 

in this world will live in unity. 

The holy gospel according to John. Glory to you, O Lord. 

1After Jesus had spoken these words [to his disciples], he looked up to 

heaven and said, “Father, the hour has come; glorify your Son so that the 

Son may glorify you, 2since you have given him authority over all people, 

to give eternal life to all whom you have given him. 3And this is eternal 

life, that they may know you, the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom 

you have sent. 4I glorified you on earth by finishing the work that you 

gave me to do. 5So now, Father, glorify me in your own presence with the 

glory that I had in your presence before the world existed. 

 6“I have made your name known to those whom you gave me from the 

world. They were yours, and you gave them to me, and they have kept 

your word. 7Now they know that everything you have given me is from 

you; 8for the words that you gave to me I have given to them, and they 

have received them and know in truth that I came from you; and they 

have believed that you sent me. 9I am asking on their behalf; I am not 

asking on behalf of the world, but on behalf of those whom you gave me, 

because they are yours. 10All mine are yours, and yours are mine; and I 



have been glorified in them. 11And now I am no longer in the world, but 

they are in the world, and I am coming to you. Holy Father, protect them 

in your name that you have given me, so that they may be one, as we are 

one.” 

The gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, O Christ.                                  

SERMON               

    

HYMN OF THE DAY 
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HONORING AND BLESSING OF THE GRADUATES 

 

 

Special Music:  “A Parting Blessing”        J. Jerome Williams 
Chris Lewis, Addie Thompson, Ryan Thompson, Deb Borton, quartet 

 

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 

United in the hope and joy of the resurrection, let us pray for the church, 
the world, and all in need. 

Prayers of intercession are prayed. To each petition, the assembly 
responds: Lord, in your mercy, receive our prayer. 
 
The presiding minister concludes the prayers, and the assembly responds: 
 

Rejoicing in the victory of Christ’s resurrection, we lift our prayers and 

praise to you, almighty and eternal God; through Jesus Christ, our risen 

Lord. Amen. 

 
PEACE  
The peace of Christ be with you always. And also with you. 
 
OFFERING 
 
“Leaning on the Everlasting Arms”                               (arr. Mark Hayes) 

Chancel Choir 
 

 

 



 

 

Please stand if you are able. 

OFFERING PRAYER 
Let us pray. Generous God, in this meal you offer your very self. We give 

thanks for these gifts of the earth. In the breaking of this bread reveal to 

us the Risen One. In the pouring of this wine pour us out in service to the 

world; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

DIALOGUE  

The Lord be with you. And also with you.  Lift up your hearts. We lift 
them to the Lord. Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  
It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 
 
PREFACE  
It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in 
all places give thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God, for 
the glorious resurrection of our Savior Jesus Christ, the true Paschal Lamb 
who gave himself to take away our sin; who in dying has destroyed death, 
and in rising has brought us to eternal life. And so, with Mary Magdalene 
and Peter and all the witnesses of the resurrection, with earth and sea 
and all their creatures, and with angels and archangels, cherubim and 
seraphim, we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
HOLY, HOLY, HOLY  
 

THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE 
Holy, living, and loving God, we praise you for creating the heavens and 
the earth. We bless you for bringing Noah and his family through the 
waters of the flood, for freeing your people Israel from the bonds of 
slavery, and for sending your Son to be our Redeemer. 
 
We give you thanks for Jesus who, living among us, healed the sick, fed 
the hungry, and with a love stronger than death, gave his life for others. 
 
In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and 
gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat; 
this is my body, given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me. 
 
 



Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to 
drink, saying: This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and 
for all people for the forgiveness of sin. Do this for the remembrance of 
me. 
 
Remembering, therefore, his life-giving death and glorious resurrection, 
we await your promised life for all this dying world. Breathe your Spirit 
on us and on this bread and cup: carry us in your arms from death to life, 
that we may live as your chosen ones, clothed in the righteousness of 
Christ. 
 
Through him all glory and honor is yours, Almighty Father, with the Holy 
Spirit, in your holy Church, both now and forever. Amen 
 
 
LORD’S PRAYER 
Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us. 
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, 
your will be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from 
the time of trial and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, 
and the glory are yours, now and forever. Amen. 
 
 
INVITATION TO COMMUNION 
Come and know Christ, 
broken and poured out for you. 
 
COMMUNION  
The body of Christ, given for you. The blood of Christ, shed for you. 
Amen. 
 
 



COMMUNION SONG 

 
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC 
 “Intermezzo, Op. 118 No. 2”                     Johannes Brahms 
 

Please stand if you are able. 

The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you 

in his grace. Amen 

 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 
Let us pray. Gracious God, in you we live and move and have our being. 

With your word and this meal of grace, you have nourished our life 

together. Strengthen us to show your love and serve the world in Jesus’ 

name. Amen. 

 

BLESSING 

The God of all, who raised ☩ Jesus from the dead, bless you by the power 
of the Holy Spirit to live in the new creation. Amen. 



SENDING SONG 
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DISMISSAL 
Go in peace. Serve the Risen One. Thanks be to God. 

 
POSTLUDE   
“Toccata in F Major”               Dietrich Buxtehude 
 
 



Reader: Lois Neves   Greeter: Sollenbergers 
Lay Assistant: Harold Sollengerger   Altar Care: Kathy Mace 
Ushers: Ellen Holste     Nursery: Open 
Acolyte: Open       Coffee Hour: Church Picnic 

  
January 1-March 31st , 2023 
Income  $93,666.00 
Expenses  $86,444.00 

                                                         Net Income (Loss) $  7,222.00 
  
 
Weekly Offering Reports    
 
5/07        5/14 
Loose Cash   $      87.00   Loose Cash      $       10.00   
Loose Checks      Loose Checks   
General Fund  $ 1,690.00   General Fund     $  2,080.00 
Subtotal   $ 1,777.00   Other - Building Rental    $     250.00 
Vanco        Pantry Fund      $     883.37 
 General Operating $  5,146.40   World Hunger     $          5.00 
 Building  $     125.00   Subtotal      $  3,228.37 
 Caring Committee $       50.00   Vanco 
 Pantry Fund  $       50.00    General Operating    $     510.90 
 Parish House $       50.00    Pantry Fund     $     505.00 
Subtotal   $ 5,421.40   Subtotal      $  1,015.90 
 
Total    $  7,198.40   Total       $  4,244.27 
 
 
 

CALL COMMITTEE REPORT 
Thank you to all who expressed the willingness to be part of Faith’s Call Committee.  The 
Church Council has authorized a Call Committee of the following members: Andy Boylan, Laurie 
Hereza, Doug Hirt, Brenda Kopf, Anne Mayer, Megan Nyquist, Mike Nussdorfer, Kim O’Brien, 
Randy Royalty, Ryan Thompson, Rich Weingartner, and Karen Whitmyer.  Walter Kopf, the 
congregation’s vice-president, will be the Church Council’s liaison with the Call Committee and 
will assist in organizing the Call Committee’s work.  The Council is grateful to have such a 
talented and dedicated group to help lead us through the call process. 
 
 


